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JNkw Ai.tiin. Tim I'urtUiiil I'lirtmi-- u

: "A vi.it inuili) twcntly,

i Ice tint Kiil.liiiictiof Mr. A. II. (iruimin,
ni'ml inminr uf llm Ort'Kon City
.ini..irliiUiil' I'dinlmny, lg tlir 'iiii-a- '

!jvutit alt'tunnr, llm Allium, Hint lia
i4'ii uiiiti'rvniiiK ri'imir nt tint alili-vn- l.

Tim viait n niily rt'mitl Inai'tt.

( tin' rrlt'rt (tiliilillull ol llila n in t

Ameuiul I'alulml ali'uiiiil. Tli I a IkniI liaa
l ri'iKivml (lioroiik'li ovrrlimiling fur

;i' atiminer travel. S rxM'iia liaa Ih cii
sp.iri'il to iiiuku ln'r tlu lu alcnl, cleaiiefit
ajl l innal ultrm'tlvii ilruur Imal fvtr
i tiii i'il n tin) rivt'r, ami mill aim ilewr w

Iriliiili'iif lii'cii u( llm Uivit. Man-g- .

r liriiliiiin, i'li"l liy CulHin Arthur
&,ilmm, two of llm inoul mjiulur att'niii.

'q.a uii'ii dm Urn nvtr, bivu bcn KiviiiK

ir iiiTviiutl Hili'iitluii totlin Aliuim'i)

itiil'irl, iiihI aim mine nlf licr litirth not
oily a lliinx u( lifiiuly, lint will I'ruvc n

jir (uri'ViT tu lint li.H'lini) imlitiu Uf
:it'ti rurtluiul mul Cri'ifon City. Th 11

inilur ali'uiiur H ill Iomi limn) ol lier
kl tiiiiu pifaiio wliixi alut hh iiicn Into
'rviiv iik''ii:i. Kor tint U4Hitiitrtt , iiioh!

"f ndirulilti aii'l r put t r m 11 m j Hrt 11 it

Allniiu alill riu rim tin' broom,
-- I'l it ia imilfil lo llu' iiiivullii iiil."

i'l'lIK NkW S llihlL I, AW. SlIIM'rillll'tl- -

!(i I!. It. Mt'Klmy lina ctiiiitiiiMit'cil Hit'

4iuii!.itnii ol llm ih'U Mini 0I1I at'liwil

In tti't'oriliiiirti with ft rt'Huliiilini
!s lU'l by llm lutti Ii'inIuIiim', tint

illli'Hlllllll WIVM lIll'KO Will It! irilllf l

"ij tTiilfly In imiujilili't Un 111 lor tlui nw
"i'IiihiI t'lfrka, t'ounty itiiH'riiilt'iHli'iil,

i. Iivta inn) otLt-- H'roint w ho tuny
.5 .
i m- - uw lor llit'iii. I In" work ol rom
iO.itioM la 11 imt ilillliult tank, Hinci'
4 vfry ninny Hiiu'iuliiit'iilH ol onti kiml
f iimiiIIiit with iiiiiii to tint InwH (or

"ff limh.iKi'ini'iil mihI niivernnifiil ol
)', vlllutt unci count ry hvIiooIn. All

fjlin lima Mutiny to hcIhhiIh now in
f'fi f 1111 hi.iiim tlm now nntl ohl Rinl

!'H'iu iilini'iilH to tlii'iii will li Bri
u y hiiiI iiniHTly linli'xt'ii an Hint at

urn uny portion ol tint Inw ftoiiuht to
i rt'lrrri'tl tu can l fountl.

htkCunvkntion Tliu Kinlilli Annual
t'diivi'iilion ol tint Orroii Statu Hiintlay

eliool AKmMiiitlon will Im IwltJ In

ilif I'ricml'H iliiiit li, Ni'wlmru, Ort'Kon,

linniimTiifHdiiy Muv Mil) nt l'i. m

kbii ciiihiiiK 'IliiirHiluy, Way 18, at 11a.
n Ah tliiit ia a uniHN convention, all
iiii ri'nii'i jn Biitulu v Hcliool w'tnl are
iiiMtnl to l. ,rcn'iit, ami Suniluy
iitjuit' Miatu im urnfd to acini 0110 or moru
niJircMi'iilalivcH. I'ichJiIciiI TlnuuaH Now

ol llm l'rii'inl'H collcito, Nnwlmru, ii
' htiiiinaii of llm coiniJiittt'tt ol arranuo-t'linl-

on liclntlf of tin) KricntlM' rhiirch,
wil linta ol all who expect to iiltcml tho
'ivi'iilioii hIioiiIiI ho Hcnt him not later

l!n May lilih. ArrmipnientH have
''fl u 111111I11 for tlm iihiihI reduction ol
1'ifcnon railroatU.

piiKtiuN Cai'icic Nothh. Tho com- -

I 'y iiiteiul, ahortly, to announcua very
l" rate for an excnrHion to San Fran.
iouli(iut tho middle of May. Th

Manner Willamette Valley will contfort- -

arriiininniUttt ahout 100 irnHHengeri).
l Jh iindcrHtood that the Han FranciHcaiiH

vt! expreHHiiil u ileaire to give tao
nK'onia!ii) on UiIh cxeuraion royal
' 'iiTliiiimiont. The Hlcainer in now

'"in. the run in thirty-Hi- x to thirty-.V'ljl- it

iKiura, Thin miinmnr tho manano- -

II ant intend to locate a number ol tenta
"'nt ItreilenbiiHh and Detroit for tho

'?"ninii)daiion ol perHona who wihIi

'"tako an outinu in Uioho didiKhtful
''lllioH.

fiiwr Ci.au ItKHOHT. rartiea who
II joy a quiet (junie of pool or billiards or
Wciiil (WHO of enrtlH wliero tliey will

" 'I he iliHlurbod by rough talk or actions
? "nil tlie new billiard rooms next

'i"0r to William's grocery, jiiHt to their
as evcrythinu Is always kept neat,

? and orderly and the choicest
amis of ciKiirs and tohaccos are con-i'dl- y

on sale. No boisterous language,
tglis or disroputable characters per-

iled about the place. Visit the place
S evoning and note Its quiot and
nfort.

Nt'MiAv Hunooi, AsHotiATitm, The
M11111111I iiieitiinu ol the Clackaiiius counly
Huiidity ScIiikiI AHHoclallon was held In
th CoiiKieg,itloiial church In this city
beginning on Monday evening with an
nddrcaby Itohiml I) (irant ol I'ortland

hlrli wna highly spoknii ol by thoai)
preaeiit. 'J'lui schkIoii of Tuesduy was
wiill attended and an Inlerealing on.
'r Iityt'venlng Dr, Ilualiong loctiintd
to tint UHHociutluii. Tlm following named
olllcera were clioaen for the itiinuing
year: (ieo, llandull, preaident, Mrs,
io. C. ltrownnll, vlcifpreaident, Miaa

K. M. Ihinalditon, mtemtary uml Mrs.
K. M, Kamls lieaNtirer.

Moiik Ituon NkKliltl). I'lirliaps you
havii not been In tho storo ol Itellomy A
Hinti li lately ant! do not know bow

a biiaineas they ate doing. If
you havii not it will r.'pay you lor votir
lima In looking through, eajH-ciall- II
you are In luifd ol lurnitnro or lurniafi.
Ingaofany kind. In order to supply the
ileiiianda of their growing business they
have Juat leaaud the entlie grotintl door
ol the Jaygai wrt-iouaf- l width will
enable, them to carry a much larger
assortment ol the U at styles of goods in
their line. Kor lull particulars call at
the store and lnsnct their liiiiuense
stock. x

Anotiikm Nkw 1!i ii.ihnu, Arrange-inenl- s

sro Hing perlecled lor a new
alum building to Im erected at the comer
ol High anil Seventh streets by Dr. J.
Welch, The sizo of the building w ill tie

42xil2 two stories high, the upier floor to
tie II It I'd up (or a ball to be rented by the
A. 0. V. W, who have partially com-

pleted their plana lor its least!. David
I'aulleld exs-ct- s to occupy at least one
of the stores with a choice family grocery
store.

l'l Ki'iso iiv WiNii. Judge J. W Mel-dru-

liaa just completed placing a large
windmill which will be used in pumping
water Into a IllKK) kuIIoii tank which
reals iihi a tower near the
bouae. From this he bus oer tiOO feet

ol pipe laid connecting the house, barn
and garden with the tank, tin held
U'ing imllicicnt to supply an abundance
ol Uniting water to each.

ItiuiAiniKAii tiik Hkt. That Is what
one ol the most careful lady buyers in

the city says, hlie has tried all kinds ol

dreaa goods but Hilda nothing as showy
and durable as the celebrated ltroatlbesd
grod which she finds at CIikiiiiiui &

Sons where they always keep a (nil line
of the most approved patterns and
latent styles.

Kuiwks 1'ots I Living closed up a

contract with the Milwaukee 'tottery to

sell their goods in Oregon City wo oiler
today a lull lino ol (lower pots at prices
never seen lielore in this city, lor instance
a 4 im Ii pot for ! cents, and others in
proH)ttiou. I'.i.i i.umv A 111 st 11. li

NotIIknhy KiKiiK.11. Henry Kochor
w ritea (rom Aurora to stale that he bus
never I n in the liquor business and
was not indicted by tho last grand jury.

The name should have been Henry
Kohler of liarlow who maintains a bar
In the hotel there.

SALMON' Mm.
Nrw Brhlge-Cls- lm VWttin-l)t- fp Snow at

(iiivrrnuirul Camii.

Hauscis, April Si. A bridge ia to be built

over Siilinon river at tlda place to lake the

phu( ul Hip ohl one which has become dun-g- t

ruiia. It is to he ceiiiplelt'il by June Int.

J. T. Mi'lntyre lost two young cows lately

hy llitlr mired. The unusual ruins

ol lliv prtM'iit aeason linve made low placet
thingiTOtia to aidmuls.

Mr. Wure aluo lost a cow by her slipping
ami rtilllng dow n a steep hillside.

Mim l farter, nt Kiilama, ami Miss

Miirnliv. of 1'ortlBiul. wvro out paying a

vitilt lately to their claims in this vicinity
W. 0. hteel and Mr. Yocum, of Portland,

returned last week from a trip up to Gov.

eriiiiifiit Camp. Tliey report the snow over

eleven feet deep at the ramp.

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

This is to certify that I Imvo used

sixteen bottles ol "Mall's Catarrh Cure"

without receiving tho least benefit there-

from, 'and that the proprietors of tl.e

stuir, F. J. Chenoy A Co. , Toledo, O., de

cline lo pay mo tho f 100 which they
guaranteed should lie mine In onto of a

failure to cure. Haiti guarantee was

sent 1110 in 11 sealed envelope. I have it

along with tho letter accompanying it,

to exhibit to any who are interested in

not being humbugged and swindled.
E. Warnkk.

Oregon City, Oregon, May 2, 1803.

The promptness and certainty of Its

cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Komedy famous. It is intended especi

ally for coughs, colds, croup ami whoop-

ing coughs, and is tho most oflectmil

remedy knowm lor these dlHoases Mr.

C. 1!. Main, ol Union City, Pa., says:
" I have a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bot-

tle and have never board of ono tailing

to give entiro satisfaction." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by George A. Harding.

If you want to see a complete stock of

stoves, tinware, hardware cutlery and
buggies, call and got prices Iroin Wilson

A Cooko before going elsewhere. They

will save you money.

Building materials, shingles, doors,
windows, nail locks and hardware from
10 to 20 per cent lower than elsewhere at
the Park Dace store. Contractors let

us figure with you. x

Old papers lor underlaying carpet at
this office.

NAVAL JIEVJEW.
j"

Tho (imtt IN'vIfvvof VnrSiiliM
in New York Harbor.

ilXTIIK NA'Inm IIKPIIKNUMKI.

Sew York Harbor Thronged Willi
Shipping The Ncene Vlevtul

by Thousand.

Nkw Yomk, April '11, ill New York
awoke this morning to find a steady
dow npour of ruin ushering in the day of

tho great naval parade. A cliillcy north-cau- l

wind added to the discomfort, and
the hundreds of thousand x;oplo who
had arranged to view the grandest
marine spectacle ever presented in
American waters, were disappointed.
Although It was a legal holiday in town,
the early morning crowds on the elevated
trains and surface cars, with the crowds
that poured into the city from the ferries
and across the bridge, did not look like
holiday crowds. The rain did not keep
them all home, however, There was a
steady stream toward North river all the
morning, and hundreds of excursion
boats, steam yachts, tugs and other
crafts, which had been pressed into ser-

vice, were filled with sight-seer- s who
were not kept at home by the weather.
Other crowds sought places along the
docks, on top of huihlingi and in Hlver-I'ar-

They plodded Uirough the mud
ami stod in pools ol water. Vantage
places under cover were In great demand,
hut thousands stood or sat in the open
air and watched the proceedings on the
river. At H o'clock this morning there
wc'o signs of activity oil all the vessels
in the flotilla. From the warships of

each nation there was a wigwagging or
signalling ol semaphore arms, which
indicated that orders were being issued
to the fleet. A moment later each ves-

sel run up a big American flug to the
top ol the mainmast, and a big flag of

her own country fore ami aft.
OKTTINO IN LINK

Promptly at I o'clock President Cleve-

land and party left the Victoria hotel,
drove to the dock and embarked on the
steamer Dolphin. So soon as President
Cleveland tout bed the deck, bung went
ono of the Dolphin's guns and the
president's fbig pufled out from its ball
at the mantei head. Then began a
screeching ol whistles from all sorts ol
crulls, while the Dolphin, the Concord
kiid llie Miaiitonoinoh fired in turn the
presidential salute. The Dolphin lorgetl
slowly ahead while, surrounded and
billowed by big and little steamers
crowded with men and women, famous
and uuknown to fame, and the gieat
naval review bad licgun. Almost jn

stantly the crews of the men-of-w-

along the line went to positions facing
(he rail and at the mastheads and tops,
Tho rainceiiHod, and there were indica
tions that led the anxious spectators to
hope for the appearance of tho sun. At
1 :;!0l!ie first boom of the gun on
tho Miantonomoh announced the Dolphin
with President Cleveland on board,
passing up between the two columns of
war vessels. As each ol the vessels in

lino was passed by the Dolphin a salute
was fired.

It was just 2 :l!0 when England's crack
cruiser, the lilake, fired her first gun.
There was a big pu(rof smoke and a deep
boom, entirely diHorent (rom the sharp
sounds ol the nuns of the smaller ves-

sels. The Philadelphia saluted as the
Dolphin reached the bead ol the lino and
came to a stop just in the rear of the car-aval-s.

At tho same time all the steam-
boats, tugs and pleasure craft blew
w histles and made thedin almost as deaf-
ening as the saluting. There was cheer-

ing and waving ol handkerchiefs, bats
ami umbrellas, and tho triumphal pro-

cession of the presidential party was
ended. Whistles sent up a cloud of
steam, which, added to tho smoke of the
guns, obscured tho view of a large por-

tion of the river. Tho admirals of tho
different squadrons then embarked in
steam launches and proceeded to the
Dolphin, where they were presented to
the presidential party. This interesting
part left tho vessel and entered the barge
to hind at the foot of ninety-fift- h street.
As be did so every vessel in the fleet
again manned tbu yards and once more
fired a salute of 21 guns. Tho president's
flag was lowered from tho Dolphin, and
tho public ceremonies of the day wore
considered over.
TIIK Hill SHU'S INSPEt'TKI) BY THE CKOWDS.

Then tho private part of the fun began.
The multitude of vessels which had been
held outsido the lines by tho patrol-bo-

were allowed to break through tho cordon
and rush in among the grim engines of
war. The flag ships of the squdrons
courtously returned the innumerable
salutes tendered by private steamers,
and their officers seemed heartily to ap
preciate the inteiest their appearance
created. At 2 :I!0 the merchant marine
signaled give way. Tho Sea Bird, with
tho committee on board rounded tho
head of the column of men-of-w- and
started down the river on the dock side.
The Al. Foster followed, and the police
patrol tugs fell in line, two by two. After
thorn came the tugs, steamboats, steam
yachts, two and three abreast, and all
the whistles blowing, men shouting and
wouihii waving parasols, as they passed
cacti nian-ot-wa- r. J lie commotion that
followed was never equaled in the Hud-
son river. The clouds of steam which
rose from the tugs blew across the men- -

the crews ol which faced the rails
and waved their bats and handkerchiefs
at the noisy tugs and the steamborts as
they passed, fieverul stearn yachts
sainted the men-of-w- with one gun,
which sounded like a toy pistol after the
big guns of the men-of-wa- Tho w histles
of the tugs and steamers kept up a con-

tinued tooting and blowing from the
time they were given permission to start
until tho lower end of the long line of

squadrons were reached .

TIIK COI.l'MIIL'H CARAVKMI.

The quaintest part of the day's pro-

ceedings was that of tho post of honor
at the head ol the review the Columbus
caravels, which with inflnate care, had
been towed (rom Cadix to Cuba by
United States war vessels, and from
Cuba to Hampton Koails and New York
by Spanish Warships. These pigmy
bouts, anchored opposite Ninety-thir- d

street, formed practicly the turning point
ol the review. The contrast of four cen-

turies of naval devclopement could not
have been more strongly and pictures-
quely marked. The line ol vessels d

was over three miles in length,
stretching in two columns from Twenty-thir- d

street to Ninety-fift- h street.

Mortgage loans on improved farms at
low rates. C. O. T. Williams.

"IN CASE OF EMERGENCY."

Your jteople are Buddenly taken

ill the firnt thing you do is to call in

your family jihynician you should

do thin at least. When lie has writ-

ten you a preHcription do you not
feel that it should be compounded

by a druggist you can trust im-

plicitly?

At this time can you afford to

experiment with cheap drugs

or chemicals that may have grown

inert with age?

In Buying our drugs for prescrip-

tion work, we always have in mind

quality first and you can de-

pend upon getting exactly what

your physician'b prescription calls
for.

C. G. HUNTLEY,

Successor to

Caufield - & - Huntley.
Near Court House, Orgeon City.

15y Hamlin Garland is
a collection of nine short
stories. Mr. Garland
depicts with a strong
hand and vigorous touch
the seamy side of farm
life, its cares and its
hardships, as it may be
seen on the prairie farms
of the West. It ishard
and grinding work with
not many rays of sun-
light across it, but once
in a whilo something of
grotesque humor en-

lightens it. Mr.Garland's
sketches are as strongly
realistic as those of
George Sand or Balzuc
All of Garland's works
50c. each at

Huntley's Book Store,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

BR. L. L CAEMER.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.

Dr. HUtm Medical Co., Elkhart, Jit (J.

Gentlemen : I feel tt my duty, aa well as a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
beiiellt received from Dm. Mitta- - Rcstorativc
Remidiis. I was atrUkcn down wlin Jieart
JMarasa and Its complications, a rupld milro vary
ing from 90 to U0 bonis per minute, a clmklnRur
turning aeusatlua in the wiud pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS
frlon of the heart and bolow lower rib, pain In the
amiMhortnesaofbroath, aloeplesanosB, w oak nesa
and general debility. The arteries In my neck
would throb violently, the throbbinnof my hcurt
could be heard across a large room snd would
shake my whole body. I wan so oervoua that I
oould not hold my hand steady. I have been
onrfrr the trralmml of eminent phytieinn;
and have taken gallon of latent Meriirino
wlthnut the leait Nwrit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies- - Bho wai cured by Dr.
allies' remedies Ihavetaken a m mm
three bottle ot your NMl.UKt.lJHeart Cure and two bottlea
Nervine. My pulae la normal, I have do more
violent throbbing of the heart, ait wm mn.
Iilncerely recommend everyone with nyniptoma
Of Uoart rlaeaae to take lir. MUee1 Jteetoru-M- r

Remntiee and bo cured.
Gypaum City, Kani. L. L CAR3TO.

OLD ON A POSITIVE OUAHANTCC.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

For sale by Charman tfe Co.

MORTGAGE LOANS

Improved Farms.
C. O. T. WllihlflmS,

Next to I luntleyn Druse Store
OREGON CITY, ORBGOfl.

SPR1MST0CK!
TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
-- Latest designs styles in- -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Wraps and Jackets.

The largest and
ever brought

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'

PIONEER -:- - STORE.

Complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in one. Your order

Filled Whatever it may be.

GO TO
" Oregon City Iron Works for all kinds of Machine.

work and Casting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Engines, Threshing Machines, Har-

vesters, Mowers, Etc., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES
Are equal to the lowest to be had in Portland.

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City

J. ROAKE, Prop.

best selected stock
to Oregon City.

Cut to Order

- - Proprietor.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturer! ot and dealers In all style of

tfOMBI!ljpl Wllf AMD piET FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence,

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Tanel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow's Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills

Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,
OREGON CITY. OR.

CANBY NURSERIES,
MIIvIvARD J. LEE,

and

also

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.?

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
CANBY, - OREGON.


